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BUSINESS LOCALS. Still Obstructing tbe Law FOR THE WORLD'S FA IK,THE Kansas women are not even

little bit afraid of the ballot,
which is no longer monopolized by

TXTHY ruin onr tountain Pen with all
kinds of ink when you can buy

' Special Fountain Pen Ink from
tf. ' ' C. DlSOBWAT & BbO.

' . A iTOEIot of Yeoman's Strawberries
today at Johh Draw's.

FOR SALE A. good 40 pouud
t.r.- Bed. Apply at Journal office.

" XITANTED: Two copies of the Daily

NAVAL RENDEZVOUS
AT NORFOLK, VA.

Special Excursion Rates

via

Nominations for Councilmen.
The Democrats of the first, second and

third wards held their primaries last
night, and made nominations as follows:

1st ward. Nominee, Wni. Ellis. The
vote was: Ellis, 78; Thomas Gates, 17.

2d ward. Nomijce. Edward Gerock.
Vote: Gercck 65; Wm. Gaskins 15.

3d. ward. Nominee, II. J. Lovick.
Vote: Lovick 82, J. W. Smallwood 41.

The Republicans of the 4th ward re-

nominated V. A. Crawford, col., (there
was no opposition), and those of the 51 li

I. Waj ie Eu'oank col. by
acclamation.

v- journal ot Oct. a, ma. aim
:; ' one cop of the Weekly ot Oct. 6, 1893,
, ' and two of Dec. 22d. Reward paid for
?. . same.

?
.. T70R SALE CHEAP An excellent

POWDER
y. v bugfry or saddle horse six yvars old,

medium size, very quick and perfectly
gentle. tf. W. J. Hmith.

' XJFTE are 'he only agents in this district
for tbe Columbia and Harttoru ui-v.-

cycles and the Cahgraph Type Writer.
' By coming to us at first you will save

time and stamps. Catalogues free on ap- -

' plication. Either, sold on the Install- -

' mentPlan. W T. Hill & Co.,
o A South Front Street.

TOMATO PLANTS For sale at $4.00
per cents pcrhundrcd. Good

- vigorous plants, vurieties: Acmo and
Trophy. Warcfield Cabbage plants at
$3.00 per M. or $1.50 per M. tor 5,300
and over. Address Nowkan II. Blitcii.
ml91m Young s Island, Oolcton Co., S. C.

RECEIVED. A nice lino ofJUST Books, bound in French Seal,

V1 Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 78c, and $1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Book Store.

mlO, tf.

A FULL line of Spring and 8ummer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction gunrantced.
F. M. Chadwick. (Tailor.)

At Hall's book Btore.

DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUSE Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Prices, 10c., 25c. and
50c. per bottle.

G.0 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

Celebrated Saboioso Flor ,DeTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Queen's Ijrug Store.
nov.

17INE roadster's at Street's horse store.

ULEGANT Saddlers at Street s Horse
restore.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

th "Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

I CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
i Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

t UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
- use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

x Jas. Redmond.

P URE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Guinness1 Stout, for

i sale by Jas. Redmond.

JK AAA CIGARS at very low figures
. I tlVvV for wholesale and retail

f trade fr sale by Jas. Redmonii.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Rbdmond.

Only one person In a thousand
die of old a;e.

Thk tarkey was domesticated by

tbe Indiana before tbe arrival of
tbe palefaoe.

STEAMER NEUSE.
Round trln tickern will K t w

J"lk during the week April 17th toggnd
inclusive at $5 00 Tickets good to re-
turn uutil April 25th.

Incidental tn tt,A VtonA.nn- - .
- - - - ..uuuvb mil,tious at Norfolk have been arranged (&t

"reft, uuusiBiing oi me roilowing:
18th Bicvcle races, nail hnat- aiM

and canoo races.
19th Races between boats of Naval

ships.
20th MIlitArv nnrjiilA mil

drill.
21st Band contest. Trades' display,

ivic societies, &e. Fire works at 7 SO
p m International ball at 10.

22d Grand display of Fireworki at
night.

Steamer will nltr holuuin TTrnlV
Hampton Roads daily at convenient
hours, affording all an opportunity to
visit tlio fleet of magnificent naval vet-se- ts

ofthe principal nations of tbe world.
For further information apply to

GEO. BENDERHOK, Agt.
H. O. Hurraing, O. P. A.

M K. Kinii, General Manager.
New borne, N. C , April 10th 1898.

For Rent
The Residence

Recently OccDpieOyfeHofertoii

ON P0LL00K STREET.
APPLY TO

B.

Headquarters for Uoca-Oo- la

AND

Ice Cold Soda Water.

Try our coca-col- a ahd Ice Cream
Soda.

All who have tried oar coca-co- ll

and ice cold soda prorjoanoe their
the best ia the city. It is becaasi
we ase cistern water and white
crystal rock candy syrap with beat
fruit juices.

Royster's candy and the finest
line of Cigars and Tobacco in the
oity.

NUNN & MoSORLET.

SUU11ER UILUHEDY.
ON

Thursday April 13, '03" ,
I will show all the latest Novelties la
Hats and Bonnets,

Trimmed and untrimmed. Also f r
Ribbons,

Flowers,

Sheriff Lane went over to James City
yesterday with three wagons and a few
men for the purpose of dispossessing the
people. Upon Mr. Lane's approach
bell was rung and upon his entrance into
the place he found all places locked ex
cept tbe post office and churches and the
peoplejassembled out of doors
there must have at least 1200 in the street
at one time. They were courteous to the
sheriff personally but so intimidated the
others that the trio was barren in re

sults.
After the return to the city Sheriff

Lane was engaged in summoning a pojse
to carry out the provisions of the law in

the matter.

It ib a pity that the people occupying
the property are disposed to obstruct the
operations of the law.

The owner proposes a very small lease
for the land and to give the accupnnts
everything they have put on it terms
that appear reasonable enough for nny

one.

The colored ministers association of:

this city and vicinity presented to Mr.
J)Ts. A. Bryan owner of the James City
property, yesterday a memorial, having
for its object an amicable settlement o'
pending difficulties, to which Mr. Bryan
replied that ho had already submitted
terms just and extremely liberal and that
if they could show any good reason why
they Bhoukl not be accepted or formulato
other terms that would be fair and
equitable he would be glad to listen to
any report they might be empowered to
make.

The end approaches and a peacable
settlement will be the best for every one

concerned.

Our Barrel and Box Factories.
New Berne Truckers will have no lack

of cases in which to ship their products.
There are being piled up m advance in

abundance.
Messrs. Jones & Co's, barrel factory

started the latter part of February aud
Das been running ever since. They make a

good, strong ventilated barrel, held to-

gether by both wood and wire hoops.

They have recently increased their force

so that they are now making from five to

six hundred barrels per day. They h ive
sold a good portion of what they have
made engaged others and are accumu-

lating a very large stock against the sea-

son when the rush will be upon them.
The East Carolina Barrel company's fuc- -

tory, the incorporation notice of which
appears in this paper is about to start at
the foot of Hancock street. This season

.

owing to the lateness of organizing they
obtain their material elsewhere and simply
put it together here. Naxt year they
hope to do all the work here and use na-

tive woods the right thing to do and we

wish them success at it. PV-- ?

Their machinery has been here a week

or two and yesterday they received by the
steamer Ncuse of the E. C. D. line mate-

rial for 20,000 barrels and they have
15,000 of the barrels already sold. They
will be an exact duplicate in shape and
size of ordinary flour barrels, and be marie

of elm staves, ash heads, and bass wood

hoops considered the best for the pur-

pose obtainable.
The officers of this company are: Thoc.

Daniels, President; W. 8. ChadwicK,
Vice President; B. B. Neal, Secretary
and Treasurer. v

Mr. Geo. Bishop's box factory started
early in the season and has run steadily
supplying all demands for the earlier va-

rieties ot tiuck andjnaking ahead for the
busy season.

Coming and (Doing.

Mr. H. W. Wahab and
man Latham, of Greenville and Mr.

Ayres from near Rochester, N. Y.. who
have been visiting him left yesterday
morning for Washington City.

Misses Mary McSorley snd Emma
Manning have left for Norfolk to tee the
Naval parade, and Miss Evs McGinn for
Georgetown to attend the school of tbe
Good Shepherds.

Mr. J. E. Peterson and Mr. C. B.
Hicks, of Goldsboro comedown1 last night
on business trips to the city,

Mr. Chas. L. Gaskill it back from Dan
ville, Va.

Another large number of people went
off on the steamer Neuse, tome specially
to tee the naval rendezvous at Norfolk
and others for, other purposes, bat of
conns til will see the parade. The pat- -

aengert were Messrs. Martettis and Morse

of ths Ontlow railroad on a business trip
to Norfolk; Mr. W. D. Barrington leav
ing for a Northern business trip;. Mr. V.
Makely returning to hit home in Eden--
ton; Vt.yT.J. 8. Clarke, of Pocomoke,
returning home, accompanied try bis
daughter, UnvTF. Bargis on. a visit;
Mist Carrie Scheelky to visit her grand
mother in Martinsville, West Virgins;
Miss Carrie Collins of Hillsboro who has
been visiting relatives in Eden ton; snd
Mitts Laura Hughes to tee tbe review;

Mm. Clara Howard to visit her bother,
Mr. Harry Creagh Jn Norfolk, and Lieut.
Jack and Messrs. E. B. Cox M. Hahn and

, B. Mann to attend the naval render
vons. ''V:

- . t l j .

Truck Quotation.
',Tbs following truck anotation was re

ceived bj wiegrapn a. uesauj mgui irom
Mossra. Pnlmer Rivenburg pf New
York: v ', - r '

' Jhnnrsigtu 3.50 to ft.fiO, s mwberries

Some of the Attractions Which the
Old North State Will Present.

The News & Observer of a few davs
a;ro gives the following mention of North
Carolina exhibits secured for the World's
Fair and the efforts and preparations
being made for still others:

The time for the opening of the Chica-
go World's Fair is now rapidly approach-
ing and North Carolina will make a most
creditable showing at the 'great exposi-
tion if we may judge by present indica-
tions.

ilr. E. E. Brown, ; an accomplished
scenic artist, has just started for a tour of
Eastern North Carolina where lie will
make a series of photographic views of
the peculiar industries of that section of
the btatc, including truck tanning, steam
seine fishing, hand fishing for shad, mul-
let, macken 1, etc. He will also go to
Loekville, and alontr Hoanoke river to
111. ike views of the great water powers
there. He will make cycloramic photo-
graphs of Edenton 15 y, Beaufort Harbor,
Lookout Liht House and the confluence
of T;en t and Nerse rivers at New Heme.

The pictures will cost primarily about
oft each and will be enlarged and

linished by the best artists in the coun-
try. A series of no less than 500 view s
of X .rth Carolina interests, resources anil
industries will be made, representing all
sections of North Carolina. They will lie
handsomely mounted and will be exhibi-
ted at Chicnpo 111 classified groups so
that a man interested in trucking can see
view s on the subject altogether and like-
wise a man interested in fishing.

Telegrams from Mr. Peter M. Wilson,
w ho is now 111 Chicago, to Mr. T. K.
Hniiier, state that there is a freight block
which may delay the installation of the
exhibits to some extent.

A letter from Col. H. C. Demming, of
Harrisliurg, I'a., who spent eight years
mining in McDowell county for gems and
g ild, informs Mr. Hruner that he will
express him for exhibition at Chicngo
SI 0.000 worth of cut gems, Including a
live karat diamond from McDowell. All
these will be with our State exhibit.
Tin re will also be $1,000 worth of beau-
tiful nuggets from all over the State.

Mr. A. M. Field, of Asheville, will
send a line collection of aqua marines,
rubies, enierals and saphires.

Ml. William J. Coite, of Statesville,
will lend the State for the occasion, a
$500 Iliddeiiite ring, a very handsome
sto .e, set and su. rounded by 11 circle of

nonils.
Pro,'. .1. A. I). Stepenhson, of Statesville,

mis forwarded for exhibition at Chicago a
very valuable collection of crystals, em
bracing a series of modified quartz crys-
tal, with rare basal and terminal planes.
These crystals are remarkable in that the
modifications noted by eminent German
scientists who have figured them are of
ingles not found atlany other loi a'itv inthe
wo.'ld. So remarkable were these angles
ind planes that the German scientists w ho
xaniiiied them have issued a pamphlet

describing their peculiarities. One ofthe
most eminent of these scientists is the
celebrated I'rof. G. Voni Hath, who says
that nearly all of the know n forms of
liinrlz seem soliaue been discovered in a
;tnaU area of Alexander county, and
much to Ins sun rise he observed several
planes (12 in all) new to science.

I rot. Holmes will extend his trip from
Uiehinord, where he is now, to Washing
ton, Philadelphia and New York in the
in. crest ol and to complete the mineral
collection and building stones intended

r use in Chicago. All the building
stones are being dressed in Washington
to uniform light inch cubes with one
lolishcel face.

The Indian Medicine .Man.
Mr. Jno. Leo, a Floridian by birth,

will remain in New Iicrne awhile in the
mi crest of suffering humanity. Highest
endorsements from the Press and public
inc'i. Also approved by eminent physi
cians. Numerous cases ol remarkalile
ceres can be furnished. Four years
spent in the Indian Territory among
Chiictaws and Cherokees aud only pure
Indian medicines are used.

The coiner of Hancock and Broad Sts.
has been secured where nightly exhibi-
tions will be given and through the day
on Saturday, notification of which wiil
oe given by a street parade.

W. II. & R. S. Tucker.
Messrs. W. II. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Ita'eigh, N. C, wish to stale that their
representative Mr. Alex Harrison will be
at Hotel Albert, two days only, Ihu.s-da- y

and Fridav.lAnril 20th ami 21st w ith
samples of their rich and varied lines ol
Oiess Goods, &c.

"A' lit lc no ;sc lse now and tin
relished by the west men."

Our advice is do not send to
Pantsilvania for your "Pants'
or to vest Virginia tor your
"Vesta" or to Dakota for your
"Ooats" or to Colorado for your
"Collars" or to Connecticut for
your "Neckties" or to Hatteras
for your "Hat" but come right
to Howard's, where you will
find the above goods just in,
and at reasonable prices. Do
you need a straw matting, just
in a new lot, we have a very
good quality at 15c.

J. M. HOWARD.

A New Tin and Plumbing Shop.
ANNOUNCEMENT.4

we nave tne store lately oc
cupied by us, next to present stand and
intend conducting in connection with our
Mill Supply business a first class Tinning
& Plumbing Shop, under the manage-
ment of Skilled and competent workmen
and shall make a specialty of putting on

" TTir ROOFING AND GUTTERS.
And repainting and repairing old roofing

' OUR FLUmBINO DEPARTMENT, f
Will be complete in ever; particular snd
work dons well and promptly. We to-lic-it

an opportunity to make prices ' on
anything in uu une and srsin ( posi-
tion to make lowest poseible figures con
sistent with first cltss workmanship ' and'

' '" -- ' VK Dtrobwat A Ommcinu
Nest to City Hall. tC .

men in the Sunflower State. It
remains to be ascertained what
effeut the privilege of voting will
have npon the taste for fashionable
spring bonnets.

The man who struts around
pioudly because he happens to own
the tiniest little bit of a diamond
should be reminded ot the fact that
diamonds enough to fill the oars
of two long ooal trains have been
taken Irom the Gape fields alone in

tbe last twenty five years.

The new Law and Order League
of Pittsburg is causing arrest for
violations of tbe old Sunday blue
laws, so tbat they may bring into
contempt the work of tbe Law and
Order Society of that city. Bail-roa- d

offioiikls, s at bridges
Drt'auhers and ohnrch goers employ-

ing coachmen on Snnday will be
proceeded against.

The case of Richard H. Wrigin
against his former partners in tbe
firm of W. Duke's Sons & Oo , to
recover half a million dollars, in
which sum he claims to have been
defrauded by defendants when be
was induced to sell his one-fift- h

interest in the concern for 940,000,

before tbe absorption of the firm in

the American Tobacco Company,
has been reopened in Supreme
Court Circuit before Judge Patter
son.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VEli TI8EMENT8.

Howard.
John Leo Free exhibitions.
C. Disosway & Bro Fountain pen ink.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker Dress Goods,

etc.

Temperature yesterday: Maximum 67

minimum 60 2, range 17.

The work of putting on a new roof and
renewing the other injuries caused by
Saturday nights tire to the building in

which in E. Danenburg's brewery wis
situated was begun yesterday.

Of late there seems to be considerable
difficulty in some of the mails reaching
their destination. In some cases mail

matter goes a much longer distance and
consumes much more time than if it was

forwarded over other routes.

The Shelby Review says: "Chas. Wil
liamson, who shot and killed his younger
brother, Ras Williamson, in January,
1891, has been arrested in Colorado
county, Texas, and is now confined in

jail at Columbus, the county seat, await
ing a requisition from Governor Carr."

The programme for tbe Memorial Day

Exercises will be arranged and published
at an early day. Our townsman Mr. Jas.
A. Bryan is the orator of the day and Mr.
W. R. Barrington Marshall. Rev. Rufus
Ford, pastor of the Baptist church, will
conduct the religious exercises.

On Monday the 17th the bandages
were removed for the first time from the
injured limb of Miss Helen Smedcs,

daughter of Rev. Dr. Smedes, who was
so badly hurt in the switchback accident
and it was (bund that amputation would
not be necessary. The News and Obser--
server says her progress to recovery is

now regarded as very hopeful.

The reception committee is requested
to meet this afternoon at five o'clock at
tbe office of 0. R. Thomas, Esq., and the
chairmen of all committees are requested
to meet at the citizen's Bank tomorrow
afternoon at four o'clock for final ar-

rangements in making out program for
reception and entertainment of tbe Press
Association next week.

Tbe Asheboro Courier says: "It ap-

pears to be certain that the Durham and
Charlotte railroad company, the charter
for which was granted by tbe last Legis-

lature, will toon be built. It will ran
thiongh the counties of Durham, Chat
ham, Moore, Montgomery, Stanley, Cabar-

rus snd Mecklenburg. The company
which is composed chiefly of Philadel-

phia capitalists, will bay ont a railroad,
ten miles of which is graded in Chatham
and Moors counties. :. Ths company has a
capital stock of 1800,000. ' Tbe total
length of the road will be 180 miles." ,

'Progress of the New Railroad.
' Tbe New Bern, Wilmington A Onslow

railroad trains are now running to ,
Maye- -

riUs on tbe following schedule: '

- Leave Wilmington at 8 a. m., arrive at
Jacksonville at 11:80 a, m. and at Mays--

vlUe 19:04 p. m. ;
, Returning the train leaves Maytville at

18:20, arrives at Jacksonville st 1:10, lays
over there until 1:40 and then goes on to
Wilmington arriving at 6:08 p. m.

Tbe trains ran daily only to Jackson
ville they go to Maytville every Saturday
and Sunday. :'r v1

' ; - ' '

The road it now finished to soma two
miles this side of Maysville, and piling it
being driven for the bridgs at Pollock- -

ville. It is expected thut the tracks will
l f ' '., u 1 ! . r.!ln W'lle I y t!e 10

n i :m i -- 1 1. l r t ;

Absolutely Pure.
a cream ot tartar baking powder

tuguest 01 an in leavening streugtu.
Latest United States Government
Food Hepoht.
Royal Bakino Powder Co., 100 Wall
St..N. Y.

Advertisement.
Pursuant to the call, the members of

Ihe 5th ward met at
Webb's Hall on Queen street. Anril lflth
at ijociock in. lor tiie purpose ol nomi-
nating a canidate for Councilman. After
iiaving permanently organized, nomina-
tion was next in order. Several speeches
were uiailu hy ilillcrcnt. meniliers of the
ward. On inolinii ol Mr. K. E. Tucker, I.
Wayne Eubank was nominated by accla-
mation. .Meeting adjourned sine die.

Wm. It. KiciiAitDsoN.Ch'in.
W. II. Stahkf.y, Sec.

Dividing Proiiis.

fA

Cutting Profits is the Deal-

er's Favorite Appeal to
the Public.

With Us it is Different.
WK ASIv

Consideration
jROLKLY

ON THK I1AS1S OF
Till; MOST TKI STWORTIIY

GOODS AT A PAIR

PROFIT.

Call and See

For Yourself.
Xo Trouble to Show Goods,

Very respectfully,

Haskbura Willslt.
E. G. 0.

NOTICE TO TRUCK SHIPPERS,

All shipments of truck for New York
by the EAST CAROLINA DISPATCH
LINK, will be delivered ns'isuiil at Penn
sylvania R. R. Pier, 29 New York City.

GEO. HENDEKSON, Agent,
New Berne, N. C. April 17, 1HU3.&

dim

EXCURSION RATES.
1

N". N. & W. DIRECT LINE
TO

Naval Rendezvous

AT NORFOLK, VA.,
VIA

Steamer New Berne.
$8.50 round trip New Berne to Norfolk

uunng tne wees, Apni istli to tne JMit
Tickets good to return until April 24

1893.
For Further information apply to

ItAi.rn Gray, Act'g. Ag't
New Beroc, N. C, April 13th 1808.

SMITH'S NEWS AQEN0Y
AND

Bazaar of Literature
At Nairn and McSorlej's Btore.

pobllihd la tb OnUdSuarMlvdnpon
short notls. PftpcridtUvcrtd at bona or
offlo directly npon urlval of uma.Patronage raaMotrollr olleliXI.

X.B.uillTH, Proprietor.

- f'v. .

V'-.- -

Five Cents Per Pouud for Cotton.
From farther South comes news indi-

cating that larger acreages of cotton me
being put in than ever before, and as this
becomes more apparent the lower the
price oi wnat is left irom last year s er.p
drops, une ot our cotton buyers rc- -
maked yesterday that the limners feetned
determined to drive the price of cotton
down to five cents a pound. Directly
after parting ."rom him we commenced
looking at our exchanges and one of the
first paragraphs that caught our eye was
one in the State. Chronicle directly on the
line of which he had been speaking. We
copy it:

A subscriber, writing from Frnnkton,
says: '11 you wish to benefit the fam.ers
urge them to reduce cotton or
they will drive the price to five cents a
pound next fall.' We concur entirely
with our correspondent. More fetilizers
have been sold this season tha.i ever be
fore, and the prico of cotton ne::t year
may be two cents below tliecost of pro-
duction.".

If our farmers are wise they will tiht
shy of cotton tins season at least to the
extent of making products that they can
consume at hjme their first aim.

A Remarkable Meteor.
Some of our readers hud the good fm

tune to view an extraordinary nieteo
that passed across the sky in the
of December. We never expected to hear
from it again but the Scientific Anieiican
of April 15th says ttio following:

E. 8. Ma.lin, writing to Astronomy,
says: December 9, 1892, about 9 o clock
r. M., a remarkable and magniti :ent me
teor shot out from the constellation An
dromeda and moved slowly and majes
tically toward the northeastern paint of
the horizon. When liist seen here, it was
about the size and color of an orange, but
rapidly increased in brilliancy and size
until, before it disappeared below the
horizon, it wns of tne apparent size of
the full moon and was surrounded by a
mass of glowing vapor, which fti'ther in
creased its size, to mat ot tue Head ot a
flour barrel, It soon became intensely

... , : .1. i 1..

hight trowj Sparks
a
fast aud furi- -

nine

olisly, and left behind it a dense stieani
of vapor, 30 40J in length.

A gem'en n who was at Jacksonville,
N. C. (about 50 miles N. E. iioni Wil
mington), and saw it "nve nie the same
description of the meteor in every par
ticular. Today, 1 learned that the same
meteor was observed at Washington, N.
C, (about 125 miles N. by E. from this
city). The writer says: "We saw the
meteor winch passed over, gong in a
northeastwardly direction. It did not
seem to be very high and was going al a
rapid rate. Itwas aoout the size of
mun's head with a tail of some Ic .h.
and small pieces were Hying oil' anc. i,
was a beautiful sight.''

It must have passed to sea about the
neighborhood ot Noifolk, Va., and prob-
ably fell into the ocear.

A Card.
Ed. Journal: The article in yesie- -

jays Joornal signed by Wui. Williams
chm'n,and Paul Williams sec y, does me
a great injustice as the conveisation be-

tween the Sheriff ot Craven county and
myself was just the opposite from the
statement contained in said article.
whether it was made so intentionally or
not 1 do not know.

The shenff wp addressing (00 people
who bad eongregated in front of JSoivey's
store ana tne Blierin told tucm his attor
ney bad advised him tbat if the people
did not vacate tne nouses alter he had
notified tbem to do to, it was in law a re-

sistance. I told the 8heriff that the peo
ple of James City vere not resisting him,
tnat tney ma not intend to resist his cxe
crating the law. I then asked him if he
intended on bis arrival at New Berne to
notify the Governor that they had re-

sitted bis poirtr and ask that tbe State
militia be tent to bis aid. Tbe sheriff
said he would have to decline answering
my question. I again told him tbe peo-
ple would not and did not intend to re-

sist him that if he told the Governor they
had resisted him it would be doing the
people of James City an injustice. This
is the conversation as had between
the Sheriff and myself and you will
tee that It it jjsij the opposite from
that' stated in yesterdays article. Mr.
James A. Bryan informed roe tbat many
of tbe people of James City baa asked him
to appoint me hit representative in the
matter of sttttlnir ths terms between him
self and them, snd as theii lifelong friend
I accepted believing I could bo of aid to
them in securing better advantage than
some others. It was merely in ' behalf of
these people and no other tbat I attempt
ed to settle the matter; if I have failed it
la not my fault. I have sbown it by tryin
to iret for them the best terms possible.
shall do what I can for them still but will
leavs it to others to maks the terms as I
have railed.

,, Respectfully.. . .

.J- CO ;.LBojji11aocjc

The above is a true statement as it
regards the conversation

i ' u v'i'i h'(v.' y,j-P';n- Sheriff

; The Charlotte, Observer says: ."Mon-
roe Is stirred torn centre to circumfer-

ence over the powerful revival meetings
at the Baptist church, couduwtedv by, the
brilliant new pastor, Rev. .M. A.. Adams,
and the famaui gospel tingerj Prot Paul
Price, of Chicago. Immense enwds are
In regular attendance and souls are being

: Philadelphia's polioe has taken

the oensos and the population is

;1 The youngest New York burglar
la Bald to be a lad cap- -

- tnrea a raw aaya ago.

' The Duke of Norfolk gives, a
'

way more money for ohirity than
any other member ot the British

;peerage,S;;;.'vV''J-.:,'''- :'

; It may be that the Tennessee
.legislature vent to Washington In

"a body merely to see the eights, bot
there lingers a suspicion that the

visit was made for other purposes.

ki: Why BhooldfofBoe-seeker- a worry!

Prof. Totten still Insists tbat the
world ia going ont of business next
September. 1 Totten, however still
charges an admission fee to bis

' ' ''" 7lectures. - '

"
New . York eapltaliata f are

reported to have pnaobased all the
interests of the Leslie B. Keeley
Company irf the so called oort,
paying $10,000,000. Ten years ago,

Dr. Eeeley was an almost unknown
pbyslof anjtn D wight, 11L 2'

: Tna World's Fair will be opened
promptly on May 1, and notwith-

standing many reports to the con- -

t-- y, everything exnopt, possibly,
a f r nr ili't.iilH, will te com.

Mir ''; t f' r i

And other goods in my line.
m

The ladies are invited to call and Lv
pect same. MRS. 8. H. LAvidtt Ti ' "
MAN WELL & cppK;
Engineers, IlicMnlbti 5;

' fcBlMkaitli
Make snd repair fettfiics, Boilers, fk t'

Mills, GrJst'lClli sPumpsJ , t
. Steam bast work; of sU kkJsvH ' 'ii

f ftepklr bsplhatoTs 'snd Injeotorsj' '( 'f, '

?ss, 8team sad water piper ttfeJ t
ia'ja tWreaiiclie f)f - ,

Shop between Ice Far! a
--

t)eot A. r. C. r

P. TEENWITH,

BlaekinithShop.
' 't i sss.;-- t $rt9 . f'h
Hakes snd repairs JBufgles , Wsgoos

'?rto, sto.;, Jlorsss wltb'oonUsotsi f
tm mm 8fay special sttenftou.

"
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